Breakfast - International		

07:00 hrs – 10:00 hrs

Choice of freshly squeezed seasonal fresh juices
Orange				

575

Watermelon, pineapple, papaya			

375

Cucumber, carrot, beetroot 				

375

Choice of cereals		
Cornflakes, wheat flakes, muesli or choco’s served with hot or cold milk

625

Good-to-eat fruits		
Watermelon, papaya, pineapple, apple, orange

625

American pancake
Served with honey and cream

625

Baker’s basket		
Croissant, danish pastry, muffin and toast

575

Eggs cooked to order		
Scrambled, fried, poached, boiled or omelet of your choice, served with
grilled tomato, hash brown and with an option of chicken sausage or
bacon

675

Fluffy egg white omelet			
Served with broccoli, grilled tomato and toast

675

Sri Lankan signature cuisine - home-style curries
12:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs
(All our curries are served with timbale of steamed white rice or country red rice, dal
curry, two vegetable curries, chutney or lime pickle, papadam and coconut sambol
or onion tomato salad)
Rice and curry with vegetables of the day		
Timbale of steamed rice with four kinds of vegetable preparation

1075

Galle pethi mas		
Tender sliced beef simmered in pepper gravy

1225

Ja-ela uura
Traditional spicy pork curry with aromatic roasted spices

1175

Trinco maluwa		
Diced fish gently simmered in white curry gravy with local spices

1175

Negombo kakulwa		
Simmered crab in spiced yellow coconut cream curry

1225

Vegetarian

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

Mattara isso thel dela with shell			
Medium sized prawns cooked with garlic, tomato, green chili in red chilli
curry infused with rampe and curry leaves

1275

Nuwara kakul mas			
Pepper marinated chicken braised in spicy coconut curry

1175

Lamprais				
Dutch oriented Sri Lankan meal of rice, chicken and cashew curry, ash
plantain fried curry. eggplant pickle, fried onion and maldiven fish sambol
wrapped in banana leaf and baked accompanied with fried whole egg and
tuna cutlet

1275

Indian Curries		

12:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs

Bhindi naintara
Cubes of okra cooked with tomato, onion and sesame seeds in mild
indian spices

875

Lasooni palak
Puree of spinach tempered with garlic

875

Dal tadka			
Yellow lentils tempered with cumin, onion, tomato and green chilly

675

Murg tikka makhani			
Bomeless chicken chunks from the clay pot cooked in a delicate curry
of tomato, fresh cream and butter

1125

Jheenga malai curry				
Lagoon prawns cooked in a creamy coconut milk gravy

1125

Rice 		
Steam rice		
Fine grain basmati rice

525

Subzi biriyani
Fine grain basmati rice cooked in dum with vegetables, cardamom,
mace and cinnamon served with raitha

925

Chicken biriyani		
Fine grain basmati rice cooked in dum with chicken, cardamom, mace
and cinnamon served with raitha
Vegetarian

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

1125

Breads		
Tandoori Naan (plain / butter/ garlic)			

225

Tandoori Roti				

225

Salads		

12:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs

Greek salad				
Crunchy Mediterranean salad with iceberg lettuce, diced cucumber,
peppers, onion, tomato, feta cheese and olives tossed in oreganoflavored vinaigrette dressing

775

Prawn salad				
Marinated prawns on mixed greens with lemon vinaigrette

925

Soups				

12:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs

Tomato basil soup		
Oven-roasted tomato puree with cream and basil pesto

675

French onion			
Classical consommé made of beef stock and fried onion served with
cheese toast

775

Small Bites		

12:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs

Vegetable pakora			
Assorted batter fried vegetable fritters with mint relish

675

Roasted cashew nuts		

825

French fries			

625

Golden fried prawns			

1325

Batter fried calamari			

925

Chili chicken		

1125

SPICY DEVILLED
Prawn			

1225

Chicken / fish / pork

Vegetarian

/ beef		

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

825

Sandwiches			

12:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs

Veggie club sandwich			
Triple-layered, toasted, multi-grain or white bread sandwich with
cheese, lettuce, tomato, cucumber

875

Gateway club sandwich				
Triple-layered, toasted, multi-grain or white bread sandwich with
cheese, lettuce, tomato, chicken and fried egg

975

Pizza				

12:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs

Pizza margherita			
Traditional cheese and tomato pizza

925

Pizza salami			
Pork salami, mixed peppers and olives

1125

Pasta
Alfredo			
A creamy cheese sauce with parmesan

1025

Arabiata			
Spicy tomato sauce with garlic and parmesan

1025

TOPPINGS
Grilled chicken		
Grilled prawn			
Grilled fish				

Continental			

1125
1175
1125

12:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs

Vegetable fajita				
Sautéed strips of vegetable tossed in tangy tomato sauce

Vegetarian

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

825

Seafood			
Herb crusted fish				
Oven-roasted herb crusted fish enhanced with mustard sauce, served
with timbale of rice and marinated vegetable

1275

Seafood platter				
Combination of lime and garlic-marinated lobster, mullet fish,
cuttlefish, tiger prawns, crab with garlic butter sauce accompanied
with rice and salad

4225

Grilled tiger prawn				
Freshly-marinated grilled prawns, garlic butter cream, served with
steamed rice and mixed salad

2225

On the grill			

12:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs

Sheesh taouk				
Yoghurt-marinated grilled chicken kebab, served with yellow rice,
garden salad

925

Mixed grill special				
Lemon and garlic-seasoned chicken, beef, pork, chicken sausage and
fried egg with barbecue sauce,

2275

Honey-glazed pork chops				
Honey, mustard, seasoned pork loin chops with mashed potato and
up country vegetables

1425

Vegetarian

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

Dessert			
Negombo watalappam			

725

Apple pie				
cinnamon infused sautéed granny smith apple pie accompanied with
vanilla ice cream

775

Gajar ka halwa			
warm sweet made of grated carrots, with nuts cooked for hours in
slow heat

775

Choice of ice creams				
vanilla, chocolate, mango, strawberry or butterscotch

675

Hot and Cold Beverage		
Coffee			
filter, instant, decaffeinated

375

Tea				
regular, masala, warm ginger honey, lemon or earl gray

375

Espresso or cappuccino			
with hot or cold milk

525

Milkshake			
vanilla, chocolate, or strawberry

475

Ice coffee			

450

Iced tea			

375

Vegetarian

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

Lunch - 12:00 hrs – 15:00 hrs | Dinner 18:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs

STARTER
Vegetarian
Vegetable spring roll						
Chili baby corn

560
560

Non Vegetarian
Chicken spring roll						
Chili fish		

750
750

Soup
Sweet Corn
Vegetable		
Chicken		
Prawn soup		

450
495
525

Hot & Sour
Vegetable		
Chicken		
Prawn soup		

450
495
525

VEGETABLE
Egg plant black bean sauce					
Mixed vegetable white garlic sauce		
Baby corn, broccoli soya sauce 		

675
675
675

NON VEGETARIAN

		
Hot butter cuttlefish						
Hot garlic or sweet & sour fish					
Hot garlic or sweet & sour prawn				
Chili chicken or manchurian					
Sweet & sour or manchurian style pork				
Beef oyster/soya sauce						

Vegetarian

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

890
710
1250
895
895
975

Lunch - 12:00 hrs – 15:00 hrs | Dinner 18:00 hrs – 22:00 hrs

RICE AND NOODLES
Fried Rice
Vegetable		
Egg		
Chicken		
Seafood		

690
700
880
900

Wok-Fried Noodles
Vegetable		
Egg		
Chicken		
Seafood		

690
700
880
900

DESSERT
Lychee with ice cream						

Vegetarian

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

790

22:00 hrs to 07:00 hrs

Appetisers and soups
Eggs cooked to order			

675

Greek salad			

775

Prawn salad			

925

Tomato basil soup			

675

French onion			

775

Scrambled, fried, poached, boiled or omelet of your choice, served with grilled
tomato, hash brown and with an option of chicken sausage or bacon
Crunchy Mediterranean salad with iceberg lettuce, diced cucumber, peppers, onion,
tomato, feta cheese and olives tossed in oregano-flavored vinaigrette dressing
Marinated prawns on mixed greens with lemon vinaigrette
Oven-roasted tomato puree with cream and basil pesto
Classical consommé made of beef stock and fried onion served with cheese toast

Sandwiches
Veggie club sandwich			

875

Gateway club sandwich				

975

Triple-layered, toasted, multi-grain or white bread sandwich with cheese, lettuce,
tomato, cucumber
Triple-layered, toasted, multi-grain or white bread sandwich with cheese, lettuce,
tomato, chicken and fried egg

Pizza		
Pizza margherita			

Traditional cheese and tomato pizza

Pizza salami			

Pork salami, mixed peppers and olives

Vegetarian

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

925
1125

Pasta		
Alfredo			

1025

Arabiata			

1025

A creamy cheese sauce with parmesan
Spicy tomato sauce with garlic and parmesan

Toppings

Grilled chicken

1125		

Grilled prawn

1175		

Grilled fish

1125

Continental		
Vegetable fajita			

Sautéed strips of vegetable tossed in tangy tomato sauce

Nasi goreng				

Spicy Indonesian specialty rice with chicken, prawn served with fried egg
and chicken satay

825
1340

Seafood			
Herb crusted fish			

1275

Grilled tiger prawn			

2225

Oven-roasted herb crusted fish enhanced with mustard sauce, served
with timbale of rice and marinated vegetable
Freshly-marinated grilled prawns, garlic butter cream,
served with steamed rice and mixed salad

On the grill			
Sheesh taouk			

Yoghurt-marinated grilled chicken kebab, served with yellow rice, garden salad

Mixed grill special			

Lemon and garlic-seasoned chicken, beef, pork, chicken sausage
and fried egg with barbecue sauce,

Vegetarian

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

925
2275

Dessert
Negombo watalappan

725

Apple pie			

775

Gajar ka halwa			

775

Choice of ice creams		

675

cinnamon infused sautéed granny smith apple pie accompanied with vanilla ice cream
warm sweet made of grated carrots, with nuts cooked for hours in slow heat
vanilla, chocolate, mango, strawberry or butterscotch

Hot and Cold Beverage
Coffee			

375

Tea			

375

Espresso or cappuccino			

525

Milkshake			

475

Ice coffee		

450

Iced tea

450

filter, instant, decaffeinated
regular, masala, warm ginger honey, lemon or earl gray
with hot or cold milk

vanilla, chocolate, or strawberry

Vegetarian

Contains Pork

Prices are in Sri Lankan Rupees and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes

